The systems of a, (i-unsaturated ethers and substituted olefins with tetracyanoe [h}•lene (TCNE) give deeply colored 1 : I CT completes immediately after miring. Subsequently, the complexes react to form colorless 1, 1, 2, Z-tetracyanocydobutanes only in the case of the ether. Equilibrium studies on the complet formations and kine[it studies on the successive thermal (2}2) cycloaddition reactions were made in such poor soh•ents as CHZCIZ, CHCIa and CCII in the temperature range 10-40°C by the spectrophotome[ric method.
Introduction
Siace [he end of the 19th century it had been known to chemists that two molecules with their valencies saturated interact to form a stable complex. Various theoretical speculations had been proposed for interpreting this phenomenon, until about 20 years ago ~Iulliken'> achieved real insight into the molecular nature of some type of the complex on the. basis of quantum mechanics; 3lulliken's theory is called "Charge-Transfer (CT) Theory". Since then the information on the thermodynamic behaviors of CT complexes have increased'~s>. However, the pratticalrole of CT complexes in the reaction has been carefully examined only in a few instances'•'>. even though such complexes as (Received :1fa.cG 26, 1974) 1) R. S Mulliken, 7.. Anr. Cheer, $oc.. 72, 610 (1950); ibid., 74, 811 (1952) ; !. Phys. Ckern., 56, 801 (1952) 2) G. Brieg]eb, "Elektronen-Donator Acceptor-tioroplexe", Springer Verlag, Berlin (1961) 3) L. ]. Andrew; and R. \f. Reefer, "Molecular Complexes in Organic Chemistry", Holder-Day, San Francisco (1964) 4) E. Jf. Kosower, Prng. Phys. Org. Ckenr., 3, 81 (1965) states.
Recently Nilliams el af.°y found that TC\E cydoadds thermally [o electron-rich olefins under mild conditions, but its mechanism has not been examined. For this purpose we studied the reactions of a, (~-unsaturated ether and substituted olefin with TONE°•10y, which are thought to be the good models for investigating the possible role of CT .complexes. These systems are so simple that the substituents on the double bond have considerably large effects on the NMR spectra, on the CT bands. and on the relative reac[icities both in the complex formation and in the cycloaddition. The following two basic problems are discussed in this paper Firs4 bow do the substituen[s affect the enegy level and the elecUOn distribution of the donor; practically its ionizafion potential and \33R spectrum? Secondly,how do the energy level and the electron distribution determine the reactivities both in the complex formation and in the successive reaction? Propenyl ethyl ether(PEE), isobutenyl ethyl ether (IBEE), 1, 2-diethoxyethylene, and p-methoxystyrene were prepared by the known methods">. The other donor was commercially available. All the donors were purified by the method described elsewhere°>. TCNE was iecrys[allized from chlorobenzene three times, and then sublimed under high vacuum. The sublimate was colorless and its melting point was 20D-202`C. Spectrograde CCI, n•as used without further purification. CI-I_Clr and CHCI° were purified by [be usual method. Ledwit6 and A. J. Roods, !. Clum. Sa.. B, 973 (t967) path length is lOmm) and the donor and acceptor solution reservoirs; the temperature was regulated within 20.2°C. The donor and acceptor soluGons.
•,vere mixed directly in the observation cell. The initial absorption measurements could be made n•ithin 6sec. All kinetic and equilibrium experiments were carried out Leith [he donor in large eacess over the acceptor, the donor concentration, (D)=0.2 -1.6il1 and the acceptor concentration, (A)=ca.10-'\T. The cycloaddition reaction was followed by ohseroing the CT hand maximum and, if necessary, various wave lengths near this. The pseudo firt order rate coustnt was obtained by Guggenheim's plot. The initial association constant was obtained by Benesi-Hildebrand (B-I-I) ploN'y. In the case of reacting systems, n•e made use of the absorbance value obtained from the extrapolation of Guggenheim's plot to zero time io order to take the B-H plot. NJ1R spectra were taken at 100 3IAz using deuterioacetone and CC4 as solvents n-ith This as an internal reference at room temperature. 
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T. Arimoto and J. Osugi spectra. The new band is assigned to the CT absorption bandr> from the following reasons . First, as ;vlulliken's CT theory predicts, the plot of the frequencies of the new bands against [be experimental ionization potentials of the donors" I really shows a linear relationship . in Fig. 2 . Then, the complex 3.5 1 Fig. ? Frequencies of the CT bands for some TCNE 2 complexes plotted against the ionization U 3.0 3. 4 potentials of the donors .y 2.i ti5 t; pentenc-[ 2; peatene-2 3; V3fE ~ 4; tyclohexene i; 2-methyl-2-butene 6; styrene 7; tetrame[hylclhylene a.5 9.0 9.5
Ir, cV stoichiome[ry is found 1 : 1 from the continuous variation plot">. Furthermore, the'H-X~1R chemical shift. of He and-OCHs in the complexed IEEE is about 0.1 ppm to the lower field in comparison with the isolated IEEE in CCI,, and the other protons do not show any shift; these shifts probably suggest that partial charge would migrate from [he donor to the acceptor.:lccording to these results, i[ can be concluded that the appearance of the new band is due to the formation of 1 : I CT complex. 
The energy of formation dW wn be approximately written from Fqs. (2) and (3) as; 
When n•e make the usual assumption that the variation in the equilibrium constant, K is mainly due to the change in the energy rather than due to the change in the entropy of formation, after all. we
The fact that Eq. (8) However, in the case of Ag`-unsaturated ether complexes1F> the plot of log K vs. i+cx has an inverse tendency, which would mean that the effect of p-methyl groups on the stability of Ag' complexes is negative on the contrary to that of TC\E complexes. This tendency could be interpreted by considering that [he interaction distance between the donor and acceptor is much smaller than the sum of [heir van dex Waals radii so that the steric hindrance of the (i-methyl group may become important. In general the donor acceptor distance in n-r. complexes appears to be only slightly shorter than the sum of their van der R'aais radii, while it is considerably shorter than that is the case of v-acceptor, .ag` completes and o-acceptor, h comlexes. In addition, a similar phenomenon is observed in another case; the TC VE- ladon data given in Table 3 suggest that the electrophilic reactivity at Atomic population (AP) and rz-atomic orbital population (n-AOP) an the w and Q-carbons and oxygen of a, j?-unsaturated ether reduced and, on the other hand, that at Cv is increased by the ~-methyl substitutions. In fact, these population data on Ca coincide well with our experimental reactivity order for the complex iormation; VEE<trans-PEE<cis-PEE<IBEE. This result supports the previous assumption that the role of rrelectron on Ca is more significant than that on Cg in the complex. However, the total atomic popu- Before the kinetic experiments were carried out, we thought that this model was regarded as a good transition state model for the cycloaddition, and that the delocalization energy was an index of the activation energy. r1s discussed below, however, the steric effect is important to some degree in the process o[ the cycloaddition, and it is concluded that the reactivity indeces derived from the EH.VfO method in which only the electronic energy change is considered cannot be applied to the successive cycloaddition.
Kinetics characteristic color due to the I : 1 CT complex appears immediately after mixing and gradually diminishes; during the change of the color, in V MR spectra only the reactant ether and the cycloadduct are observed and nothing else can be found. Just st the time the color completely disappears. [he change in the ti ViR spectra stopps. In this reaction process TCNE anion radical could not be detectedul. Thus the cycloaddition accompanies no side reactions. The cycloaddition was followed by observing the CT band and the pseudo first order rate constant obtained by Guggenheim's plot was almost constant despite the different wave lengths near the CT maximum band. The second order rate constant.
kn is pseudo first order rate constant divided by the initial donor concentration (D); first order in the donor and in [he CT complex respectively. The value of klt decreases with the increase in (D) for 25) N. 5. Isaacs, I. Ckem. Sot., B, 1053 (1966) cis-PEE and IBEE, white it is independent of (D) for VEE, ~~'i-BE, V\1E and V2-CIEE within the eaperimen[al error. Dependence of kn on the acceptor concentration is not found for all the systems in the concentration range from i.OX 10-*x to 3.SX 10-a st. Those phenomena can be satisfactorily interpreted by Scheme (1) or (2), though Rappoport et al.bi proposed Scheme (3) based on the similar 
mines. Schemes (I) and (2) (1) and (2) are listed in Table 5 .
As seen in the interesting globs of ]ogk: and k'~ against vcr in Fig. 10 , each curve is not linear with a shallow minimum in contrast with that of [he complex formation (Fig. 4) . There is an essential difference in the substituent dependence on the relative reactivity between in the cycloaddition and in the CT complex formation. Thus, the reactivity difference behveen thetydoadditiml and the complex 26) Z. Rappoport and 9. Horowitz, !.Chem. Soc.. 1348 (1964) In order to explain the implication of the negative slope of the plots for cfs-PEE and IBEE in Fig. 10 , some steric effect is to he taken account of in addition to the electronic effect as in the case of Sg*-unsaturated ether complexes described before. The activation entropy of the cydoaddition is very large negative; ca. -doe. u. in Scheme (1) and ac. -30 e. u. in Scheme (2), while the entropy of the complex formation is ca. -10 e. u. Then, it seems that the configuration between the donor and acceptor in the transition state is so rigid that the steric elect overshadows the electronic effect of p•methyl groups, while in the complex state the configuration is so labile that the electronic efiectis more significant than the steric effect.
Kex[ we studied the stereochemistry of the cycloaddition of TCNE with PEE in the isomer range 96-30% of cis-PEE in CHzCIs. The reactant isomer composition was determined by vapor phase chromatography and \>IR. The product isomer composition was determined by NivfR characteristic absorption intensities; cis-adduct: r=6.3 (Hs) and r=5.0 (Ht); bmts•adduct: r=G.fi (Ha) and ;_ 5.3 (Hc)-The reactant isomer composition is always equal to the product isomer cdmpasi[ion in each run. This result suggests that the tycloadditiogis stereoselectively cfs, in other words, it will follow 2rrs t 2r. s approach. i. e. IBEE-TCVE system. ti1'e will compare these two diagrams. First, the diagram in Fig. 13 shows that the lowest state of the TS complex correlates with a diexcited cydobutane product and accordingly the reaction is thermally forbidden. In order to render [he reaction al(ow•ed in 1rst 2rs approach two elctrons must be promoted from V. to ~s. This would need the expenditure of considerable energy since the energy gap between tlii and r/ia can be estimated to be 4.SeV. Such a considerably much energy-is not supplied by means of thermal agitation, and [hen anon-polar 2rs+lrs thermal cpcloaddition cannot proceed. Secondly-[he diagram is Fig. 14 shows the same shape as before and the reaction is formally not allowed. inlike the previou case, however, the promotion of two electrons from rGz to (bs would require only small energy ecpenditure since its energy gap is very small' ca. 1 eV. Hente a polar 2. s+2as thermal cydoadition may well occur. under mild conditions. 
